YEAR 1 & 2
Autumn 2018
Days & Dates
PE Days - Year 1 Tuesday and Thursday
Year
2 Monday and Thursday
Kit required—shorts, t-shirt and plimsolls/trainers. (tracksuit required
for colder weather)
Hair must be tied back and earrings removed.
Key Dates

Harvest Tuesday 2nd October 9.15am
FFF - Friday 19th October - Maths theme
Homework— specific tasks given out on a Wednesday and returned on a Tuesday
Spelling - a rule given for spellings
Year 2—one
piece offrequency
either English
Maths homework.
MyMaths.
Year 1—High
word or
bookmarks
and MyMaths.
Times tables - recall of facts, including division for 2,5 and 10 X tables. (Year 2)
Reading - 5 times a week and entered into planner
Additional useful websites:
https://www.mymaths.co.uk/
https://www.spag.com/
https://play.spellingshed.com/#/login
https://www.ttrockstars.com/

Cedar Class
Mr Wintle
bwintle@allsaints-pri.northants.sch.uk
Miss Wright

Maple Class
Mrs Cheryl Moss
cmoss@allsaints-pri.northants.sch.uk
Mrs Govey
Mrs Kaminska

SMSC Opportunities
To be covered this term;

Visit Wellingborough Library
Visit Wellingborough Museum
Have a favourite book
Watch a classic film (Oliver Twist)
Have a dream for the future.
Write a letter

YEAR 1 & 2
Autumn 2018

Curricu
lum
Newsle
tter

The children came back to school eager to learn and share their memories of the holiday. They
have started their learning journey through time with our theme ‘Once Upon a Time.’ They have all
been working hard trying to get dojo points and therfore earning their golden time.

We thank you for your support with reading and spelling. We look forward to lots of children
getting their mufti tickets for reading five times a week for five weeks.
Mrs Moss and Mr Wintle

Our Learning Overview

English -diary entries, Recounts and short stories
Maths - Place value, addition, subtraction.
Multiplication and division (Year 2)

AUTUMN Theme

During our theme of ‘Once Upon a Time’ the children will study the lives of families from modern
day through to the early invaders of Britain. The children will look at how families are different
and how conflicts can be resolved.
As Scientists, children will investigate animals and humans, looking at their habitats and life cycles.
In Computing, year 2 will be programing robots. .
Children will develop their coordination and agility skills during PE using the Real PE programme.

British Values Focus

VALUES for Autumn
Hope
Service

Year 2 - Queen Elizabeth II
PSHE
Being me in my world
Celebrating differences

